
Here, There amid Everywhere
ras era IS HONORS 1 SQUIRE EDGEGATE This Is an Awful Predicament for a Dignified Squire Don't You Think? BY LOUIS riciia:

TO HO IN BASKET GAMES

Seattle Players Outpassed Portland and Salem YMCA
ancj Are Forced to Resort I : Players I Stage Series; , y'!

: to Long btiots. Will Return Today.

j

"
"

io me ejus
; aaa. AGGIE hoopers will join the Red Sox through the

deal are W. J, Pleinich, catcher,
and Howard Shanks and A. Goe
bel, outfielders.

LOSE TO U. OF 0. I
ROOKS BEATEN

, Salem and Portland TMCA
boys met and played an interest-
ing series of three . basketball
games at the Salem Y Saturday
afternoon and night, j

.Io the afternoon game, the Sd-lem- T

Lion Tamers trounced the
Live Wires of Portland 15 to 6.
and it begins to look like a local
sweep." The first game of the eve-
ning, between the Salem TTT
team, and the visiting Lions, was
decided in favor of the visitors by
a score of 14 to 12. a bard, close
contest that was anybody's same
until the last whistle blew. The
'last ganne waa a slaughter for the
local Pawnees, who gathered in
only 10 points while the Portland
Athenians were amassing 40
points. Glenn Gregg and . Bob
Boardman officiated as referees
for the series. j

.The Portland boys came down
in their YMCA covered truck, and
remained over night, the guests
of their Salem opponents in their
own homes. They are to visit the
churches this morAlng, and this
afternoon return to Portland. Ben
Rickli. Willamette 2 2, and Paul
Flegel. . Willamette 21, were.in
charge. .

; J . - .. . . ;

0" A return series la to be arrang-
ed later,- - though - some different

Pitcher Fred Toney Is
Wanted by Card:- -';

....

ST. LOUIS, Feb. : 1 0. Manager
Branch Rickey of the St. Lou$i
National tonight announced eTery
effort would be made to have-Pitche-r

Fred Toney, with the Car-
dinals this season. .' Toney talk '.

to. report to the local club last
season after being obtained fro:
Boston. - '

Two Red Sox Prayers
Traded jo Washington

BOSTON; Feb. 10. llarold
(Muddy) Ruel, Red Sox catcher,
and Allen Russell, pitcher, have
been traded' to the Washington
club for three players, " Owner
Harry Frazee, of the Boston club,
announced tonight in a telephone

'message from New York. '

The Washington players who

EUGENE.' Or., Feb. 10. The
University of Oregon- - freshmen
again defeated the OAC rooks at
basketball tonight. The --score
waa 27 to 23.

MOSCOW, Idaho. Feb. 10.
The University ' of Washington
basketball team suffered its eec--

' ond det'eat of the season here
tonight, losing to the University
6i, Idaho 40 to 26. Washington
was outclassed. The Idaho play-
ers worked the ;ballr In under
the 'basket for 15 goals, while
Washington was forced to resort
ta long; shots because of Idaho's
t?ht defense. The", first hair
ended 18 to 12 In Idaho's favor.

4 f Both Crawford for Washington
and Fox or Idaho were o? form
on free throw, shooting. Crawford
made 10 out of 17 tries. Fox
seored 10 out of 21. Crawford
ana Fox tied (for Individual scor-

ing honors, each miking . 14
points.; Hesketh, Washington
and Edwards, Idaho, made four

. f 'ld j baskets vach.j v: 'VVlV
. Summary: - !,

. Idaho. (40) Washington U2).
'Jt'Fox (e) f;Edwarda f: Thomp-
son c; Keane g; Telford g.

.
1 Washington: . Lewis (c) f :
Fiayne, if; Hesketh c; Bryan g;
Crawford, g.' I

v

' "

r Scoring: .Idaho --Field goals
Inwards 4 ; . Fox 2; Thompson
5; ' Telford 3. ' Free throws Fox
lo out of 21.

l Washington Ficid goals, Hes-
keth 4; Bryan 1;: Peters 1; Lew- -
U 2. Free throws, Crawford
10 out of 17.; )

l.&abit itutee: 1 Idaho --Gartin
for Keane, Fitike ' for 'Thompson.
Washington Gardner -- for Bryan;
Frankland for Hesketh: Gund-lac- h

for Crawofrd; 1. Peters for
Frayne; Hunter (Moscow), re--fjre- ei

j 'f ? ' ,' ' f r'

Two Salem Frosh Win
'. ; Letters in Football

NEW YORK. Feb. 10. The
New York State Athletic commit-
tee will decide whether Charley
White. Chicago lightweight who
was beaten decisively last night
in jMadison Square Garden by
Rocky Kansas of Buffalo, must
lose his $2,500 weight forfeit,
claimed by Kansas, because his
opponent entered the ring three-quarte- rs

of a pound over the 135-pou- nd

Umit.
White late today filed a pro-

test with the commission after the
Buffalo boxer's manager, Dan
Rogers, refused to withdraw his

' "claim.' .
tAccording to his manager. Ike

Dorgan, White based his protest
on the ground that Rogers made
no complaint at the time the box-
ers weighed in at 2 o'clock yes-
terday, waiting until several min-
utes later to do so. By this time
White had eaten a bowl of broth
and was, unable to attempt fur--

ther weight reduction before 3
o'clock, the time limit.

lie claimed that if notified af--

, An Opportunity to Bay Fine

SINCERITY CLOTHES
At a Saving of 30 to 50

Very JDesIrable Fabrics and Models for Immediate

and Spring Wear, Now " ,1

$2250

FOR SALEM TEAM

Silverton and: Dallas Qiiin- --

tets to Appear on Salem
Floor Soon. .

- Salem high school has only two
more games left in its district
basketball schedule, both of them
to be played ra the Salem, floor,
with Silverton on February 28.
and with Dallas on March 3.

There might be t some other
games demanded from the north
end of the county, from Molalla
or Oregon City, if they feel like
challenging the Salem champion-
ship before the state tournament;
but it has not! been expected that
they will do It, as from present
"dope? it does not appear that It
would be even a fair warm-u- p for
the local sharps.

McMInnvIlle. that in two games
last year beat Salem by one point
per game, and barely nosed out a
victory early in January this year,
Is to be here on Thursday of this
week. McMInnvIlle was beaten
Friday night by Dallas, and a few
nights before was fairly slaught-
ered by CorvaJlis. The team will
have to stage a record come-bac-k
to save an awful beating here this
week..- - (;

;
i

Another game is to be , played
with Corval lis this week at Cor-yali- s.

It had been scheduled for
Friday night at the high school
gym, which"Jcayery small flooi,
but it may be set for earlier in the
week, when they hope to get the
OAC flooK From-- what the two
teams showed , In Salem.! Friday
night, Salem should score an even

'more decisive victory on the big
college gym floor. ! ?

Next; week Salem goes to Eu-
gene to play the Oregon frosh a
series of two games. Two game3
had been scheduled with the Eu-
gene high school. -- but they can-
celled the dates Immediately after
the disastrous football invasion
of Salem last fall. Last year, Eu-
gene' was in the state tournament.
This year It Is expected that the
Kugene team will stay at home.

.The Salem boys will have about
two weeks after its last sched-
uled game on March 3, to rest up
and get into final condition for
tho state tournament which Is to
be held In Salem as usual. ,

Dress Rehearsal for
1

ApoIIos Will Be Held

A dress rehearsal for the Ap-oi- lo

club is to be held Tuesday
night with Miss Ethelyde Smith,
soprano, taking the obbligato
solo In one of the heaviest num-
bers. This one piece was pre-
sented at their program ! a year
ago with Mrs. Frank Hotter sing-
ing thei solo part. The piece is
one of the greatest the Apollo
club has ever offered, and it
should make a tremendous hit.

So unusual are the values in this sale that we urge
every man to come and see these offerings before buying
a suit. , .

Important "Specials" For Men
Wool Mixed Sox, light and medium weight. ... . .20c
Men's Heavy Wool Mixed Pants .............. S2.43
Men's Water Repellant Pants 92.93
Men's Corduroy Pants (light colors' only) ..... .92.75
Men's Wool Shirts, sizes 14& to 19 . . . . .. j . . . 192.85
"Big Yank'MIeavy Blue Work Shirts .'. 83c

inceritw
aOTHES'V

Commercial

t' x. i i-i-
'

A. A. Clothing Co.
247 North

Latham, Rangy Oregon Cen-

ter, Is Shining Star of L

Contest Last Night, i

EUGENE. Or.. Feb. 10. The
University of Oregon basketball
team defeated the Oregon Agri-
cultural 'college quintet 38 to 29
hwe tonight. "Hunk" Latham,
rangy Oregon center, . was the
outstanding star, ... amassing 22
points for the webfoOters. and
holding Hjelte. Aggie center, . to
four Held baskets.

The first half was decidedly
Oregon's. Tha OAC players
seemed completely demoralized
from the starting gun, managing
to secure but one ' field basket
during the entire period, and
that with but two minutes to go.
The half ended Oregon 21, Ag-

gies 9.
Gill, OAC forward, featured in

the final period by annexing sev-
eral counters from mid-floo- r.

Gill was also high point man for
the Aggies with If counters.
While this game docs not count
in the conference standing, it
evens the series each team hav-
ing won two. '

The lineup:
Oregon (38); OAC (29)

Oregon Zimmerman ' ( 6 ) , F ;
Gowans (8), F; Latham (22),-c- ;
Chapman. G; Shaffer (2), G.

OAC A. Gill (17), Fi Ridings
F; ' Hjelte ( 8 ) , C ; Steele ( 2 ) ,'

G; McMullen (2), G.
Referee H. A. Good; - umpire

Leon Fabre. ' .

Here Are

Real Bargains

Suit Made to
Measure -

$25 to $49
'

L

,

Extra.Pants
fre!e

Made from the same all
wool fabric as the suit,
which will give you fully
double the wear you
would pel from a suit

; with only one pair.

We make these( clothes to
your special' order and
guarantee complete satis-
faction.

Scotch
IVoolen Mills

. r 426 State Street

playing combinations may be
made for this second meeting.

ZINZEn GREETS

SCOUT LEADER

Inspiring - Conference Held
With James H. West in

v Portland Thursday.
i, i , r'.,' - - i

, : An inspiring meeting of scout
officials wa - attended, by , Scout
Executive F. Howard ZInser tln
Portland Thursday. Officials from
all over the state and somexfr'om
Washington gathered v to : honor
Chief, Scout; Executive, James: E.
West, who.ia making a tour of the
12 Boy Scout regions ' of - the
United States In the interest of
the present roound-u- p of, 10 0.0 00
new scout. lh ,if-v- i

:

Mr.' West5 broadcasted a mes-
sage to all scouts and scout par-ent- s

from the Oregonian' station,
in which he , brought fresh news
from national headquarters In
Now York, part of wnlch Consisted
In the official announcement of --a
new scout handshake which is to
be recognized as the Internationa?
handshake as a token of the com-
mon understanding of the World'
Brotherhood of ' Soouts. Another
Item If interest which Mr. West
gave the scouts was the new in-

troduction of an International rec-
ognition of service. For each yeai
a scout remains In- - the scout
movement as a properly registered
scout he is to be awarded a star
to be worn I over the left breast
pocket pf his uniform. Five of
these stars may be replaced with
a five-ye- ar star. These awards in'
no way detract from the present
system of. giving green., red and
vellow stripes in recognition of
service; ' - ; '

. . .'
. During the banquet In bis hon-

or, at the Portland Chamber of
Commerce rooms Mr. West led in
the discussion of some very impor-
tant scouting problems and an-
nounced his new plan' of interest-
ing all first class scouts in the de-
partment of citizen scouts which
will fill a jcreat need In scouting
by holding scouts In readiness for
service to their community In any
emergency and in assuming the
early responsibilities of citizen-
ship. ' ; j..- - ; t

One of the outstanding features
of the evening was the impressive
ceremony- - of the rededicatlon of
the lives of all those present to
the scout oath and law. This was
participated 1 in by all present as
a. custom which is .followed by the
scouts throughout . the United
States. I This is done on the anni-
versary of each - scout- - year, at
8:15 o'clock p. m. .

Bobby Veach Signs Up
" With Detroit Americans

DETROIT, Feb. 10. Bobby
Veatch, Detroit American outfield-
er for 10 years, who recently de-
clared himself a "holdout" today
signed a contract for the coming
season. Veatch demanded a sal--i

ary Increase. No announcement
was made of the terms of his con-tra'c- t.'

;

; Other signed contracts received
by the Tiger management today,
were those !of. Bobby Jones, third

'baseman: . , Kennedy Hblloway.
pitcher, and George Cutshaw and'
Cllc Brady, : second baseman.

ARMY TEAM liOSES
.; WEST P01IST ;Y Feb. 10.

Army's indoor polo team lost
to the British International polo

i team here today, 9 to 6.

FINAL CLEAR

) ter leaving the scales' he could
have . worked off the extra 12
ounces. :

Consolidation Bills r
Withdrawn by Senator

Because of the introduction of
the new consolidation bill signed
by 17 . senators Saturday, Senator
Hare withdrew the five consoli-
dation measures introduced by
him earlier In the. session, and

,thc Hall hill. No. 18, first at the
several consolidation bills to. be
introduced, was taken, fronu. the
table on motion of Senator Oar-lan- d

and referred to the com-
mittee on county and .state of-

fices o which Garland Is cha'x-'nia- n.

'

I The Hare bills that were with--j
drawn on his own motion were:

j S. B. 92, making the dairy and
food, commissioner sealer of

.weights and measures.
j, S.--B- 93. to abolish the office
of state' labor commissioner. .

S. B. 94, tov abolish the of-

fices of corporation commissioner
and insurance commissioner.

S. B. 95, to abolish the desert
land board.

S. B. 96, abolishing the bureau
o! mines 'and geology.

Conference of Governors
Authorized in Measure

Housci concurrent resolution
No. 10. introduced by Represen-
tative Burdlck .and Senator Rit-ne- r;

authorizing the governor to
call a com'erence of the gover-
nors! of California, Washington
and Idaho to discuss severance
tax, was adopted , by the senate
Saturday. ; - v -

CHOWDER CONFIRMED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. Nom-
ination of Major General Crow-d- er

to be ambassador to Cuba
was confirmed today by the sen-
ate.

Phone 360

ANCE;

. UNIVERSITY ' OF OREGON,
Eugene; Feb., 10- .- (Special to the
statesman.)-Willia- m Gosaer and

- Edwin Purvlire of Salem, fresh-
men in - the', university, vefe
among the 24 freshmen T.who. as
members ' of the troeb, football
team were awarded sweaters' and
run literals by the class at? a' re
peai'meeting.1;-';;- vr;:

v Jn past years members of the
.frosh squad who played in ; the
required number, of games were
awarded numerals, bought by, tire
class. The class this year estab-
lished a new tradition and bought
neat blue sweaters with "1926"
emblazoned : In large . figures on
the chest.

Gosser 'is playing center on the
v

frosh basketball team and has
been high point man in most of

'

V the games of the year. . .t
; The Oregon frosh', had a good

Ee&sbnJ winning a majority of
their games. , Including a . victory
ovr their time-honor- ed rivals
OAC rooks. , '

Free Pass Argument Is
j Varm; Measure Defeated

"

A hfetedarumeBtwasV arous-
ed In the senate yesterday' when
senate blUTM. introduced bjr the
committeemen 'railroads anluyi1-(ie- s

-- cameup; for t5rd1r;iding.
The ''measurp . would V? c ad. to. the
heads' vq! private inatitut'ons, . of
learning- - the same railroad pass

the "representatires;?bt . state Iln--

, sUtutions of higher learning. It
wa; defeated with 20 of the 30

, members voting against it.. i

Senator: Taylor declared .that
if the bill passed,.the same privile-

ge-lot free . ra'lroad passes
should be extended to farmers.'

Senator declared U
. would open the way to a thous-
and men in the .state to ride
freey. He declared the practice of
extending, passes . unlawful.

v.. ...

Jack Dempsey's Father
Reported Seriously I II F

v .. i .. '

SALT LAKE CITY; Utah. Feb.
10. '"JAck ; Dempsey, 5 wdrld's
hvywe'ghtbdJEln'g s champloh
reached Salt Lake City late om

the - east, to - be . with
his father, Wram Dempsey who
is suffering from" stomach trouble
and-- whose condition ; is 'reported
serious.' : ':0V: "'iK;::.
- 'The. champion apeared some-
what ".worried when he arrived
and lost no t'me In going to. the
hospital from the train. .

.
Woman Tennis Chamoion

1

J Sets Sail for Europe
NEW YORIC. Feb. 10. Molla

HJurstedt Mallory ' national wo--
;. man tennis champion,' sailed on
I board the Olympic today still un

certain 4a to whether she would
compete . in international tourna
ments this winter on the riviera.
Siie said .she was, III and ,would
spend some time inv recuperating!

." '. She .was accompanied vby her

. husfiand. Franklin I. Mallory.

OF ALL-WOO- L

O'COAtS
Right Kind of Clothes

Monday and Tuesday
Only

V

P:

Let ' us make you : theright kind of. a suit
NOW and . you will
be well dressed next
season, without fur-- 1

ther necessary expend- -
ture. t '

Thei--e is a certain sat-
isfaction in being prop- -. I
erly dressed which you
will be it we make your
clothes. A man never
looks better - than the :

clothes he wears; they?
reflect his ideals. .

We are snowing thelargest selection of
new spring woolens In
Salem.- - We made our

.purchase .early. - The
general trend of prices
in woolens is upward;
in many Instancesprices are now 20rr
higher than when we
placed our spring
order, i

Every Wool Coat Goes at
these exceptional values . .1

Y ''1 s
f ill j r " nv

,-- A 3 X

7W :
'

in

Ellis E. Cooky

The greatest saving of the year
wool coats. SEE OUR innew stylish all

WUVlSlSVYtD.

V THE
WnuAZosel

'MAN'S 'SHOPEventually You Will Buy Merchant Tailored Clothe3

D.H.MOSHER
416 State St.
. SALEMMerchant Tailor

463 Court Street

9


